
Thai! bepaidby the (tate to the laid eomp~nvb
their right to take toll on the laid road, toge-
ther with all their right, title,’claim and ince—
reft therein, (bail ceafeanddetermine.

SiMON SNYDER, Speaker

of the Houfe of Reprefentatives.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker

of the Senate.

Av~itovan—Marchthenineteenth,in the year
of our Lord one thoufand eight hundred
andfour. -

THOMAS M’KEAM, Governor

of the Gammonwealth of Pennfylvania.

CHAPTER LXXVr.

An ACT for the Relief of the Superv~/brsof So-
zncr~ttownjliip, in Sornerfetcounty,for theyear
one thoijand eight hundredand one.

‘ii 7 HEREAS by the fettlement of the at-
V V countsof the fupervifors of the roads)

in and for the townihip of Senierfet, for the
year one thoufandeight hundredand one, by
the freeholdersfor that purpofe duly eleded,
‘the laid town(bip was indebted and in arrearg
to the (hid fupervifors, for the openingandre-
pairing the ro~ds,and ere&ing fuñdry bridges,
in a confiderablefum of money, as wi]1 appear
‘by the laid fettlement And whereasby anaft
of Affembly, paffed the fixth day of April in
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theyearonethouThndeight hundredand two,
entitled “An ad: for laying out, making and
keeping in repair the public roadsand high-
ways within this commonwealth,” it is enad:-
ed, that pre,yioufly to the colie&ion of any
monies from theinhabitants,for therepair of
the roads, it (ball be the duty of the fupervi-
fors of the current year, to call upon theinha-
bitantsof thetownihip, to attendupon theroads;
and if they eled: fo to do, work out their re-
fpefuive taxes,by reafonwhereofno moniescan
come to the hands of the fupervilors, if the
[aid inhabitantscleft to work out their taxes
andthe laid fupervifors cannotreceivecompen-
fation for work heretoforefaithfully done upon
the laid roads. And whereas undry neceflàry
bridges, ere&ed upon the laid highwaysof So-
znerlèt county, areof that lize and conifruc-
tion as to be rankedamongthofebridgeswhich
the different afts of Affenibly have contem-
plated as properfor county charge; but it is
fuppofedthat the faid redttedad: of Affembly,
paffed the fixth day of April onethoufandeight
hundredand two, doesnot extend to bridges
ereftedbefore that time: For remedy where-
fore,

Se&ion x - Be it entitled by the Senateand
flow the ~- Houfe of ,Reprefentativesof the Commonwealth of
pencesofcre&- Pennfyl’vania, in General A4rembly met, and it is
ilig certain
bridges in So- herebyenatledby the authority of thefame, That
merfet town- the commiffionersof the county of Somerfet,

be with, the approbatioziof the grand jury of the
laid county, be and they,are herebyempower-
ed to draw an order on the county treafurer
for the fum of five hundreddollars, to be paid
to the fuperviforsof the highwaysof Somerfet
townlhip, for the yearonethoufand eight hun-
dredandone, to be applied to difcharging the

- - - - expe,Uces
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expencesof erefting certain neeeffary bridges
in the faid highwaysof Somerfet townfhip.

§ec. 2- And be it further enactedby the au-
thority aforefaid, That the fupervifors of theThe fapeni-

highwaysfor Somerfet townihip, if they Thai!
deemit expedient,be, and theyare herebyau- thorired to it-

vyatatta
thorifedand empoweredto affefs and levy a d;cch,r~a

[urn fuflicient to difehargethe balancedue thebalancedue

laid fupervifors for the yearone thoufandeight ~ ~

hundred andone, for opening, amending and
keeping in repair the highways in Somerfet
town{hip.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of the Houfi of Reprefentatives.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker

of the Senate.

APPRoVED—the twenty-fixth day of.March,
in the year of our Lord one thoufand eight
hundredand four.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the CommonwealthofPennfyl’vania.

CHAPTER LXXVII.

An ACT to incorporate the Philadelphia Infurance
Con~pany.

TI THEREAS a numberof perfonshaving
V V affociatedthemfelvesfor the purpofes

of effefting infurances and tranfa&ing other
bufinels conneftedtherewith, under the name

of


